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'I hare used two bottles of mar Palna
Celery compound, and It has given entire eec
tolacuon as an and blood purifier"

T. u ubbwss, wstertowfi, Dakota.

Palne's
Celery Compound

Is prescribed by physicians, reoommended tor
oy

claimed tor It. tse It this spring, snd see how
quickly it tones you up.

Purifies the Blood.
Full scrounta of wonderful cures made by

Palne's Oelnry Oninnound after other
and the beat physicians had railed, sent tree.
There's nothing Uke It.

fi.no. six tor W.0O. Druggists.
TTima KIOBarwon K CO., Burlington. Tt.
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PS DAVIS & GO,

PLUMBERS !
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Steam Fitters.
A eomplate stock of

Goods, Paoking,
uoae, r ire uric- -, tunc.

.Sole Agents for

SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
every one perfect, atvl will end Oops,
day's trial, to rasyousiuls partis.

Heating Boilers, and Contrao
for furnishing and laying

Gas and Sewer t ipe.

aroLcnc,

1712 First
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 114. Uesideuao Telephone 100.

ill.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The tVloline Wagon Co.,

HI

Manmctum ot FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
iftiiindfompiote line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wacron.. enracUUly adapted to the

Mcit.ru trade. of upvrt"r and flo'.b lllu.iratrri ITin- - Lil free en
application Sec the K v. AUO.N heiorv imrcliaaing.
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WmF.ARViSTROXC;

The Armstrong Mfg, Co.
243 CANAL" STREET. FACTORY;

New Turk. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
of

The Celebrated
Duplrx Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited success fur tbe past eighteen years, has induced imitators to
place an inferior artlclo upon the market. If you want tbe penuinr, teliuble goods
take none tmuout our Trsdu Mark, which is on all of our boxes, and also on tbe
flisip of every Barter.

iew Elm Street Grocery
DANQTJARD & BROWNER

FLOTTR AJNJD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
U8 the loweBt. Telephone ronnections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,
TTha TAILOR

No. 1SOB Second Ave..
Rock Island, 111.

You can get Tin Ware Glass

appetizer

Brass

Avtc.,

wnrkrratnoip

Manufacturer

xouons ana Jewelry cheap, at

Ware, Dry Goods.

West .and St.,
THAN EVER.

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St.. Third avenue, Rock Island.

CARPETS WALL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

L. W. PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES LOWER

medicines

VJITU

Crockery,

Davenport.
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A MYSTERIOUS "trEM.

FANCIES AND POPULAR SUPERSTI-
TIONS ABOUT THE OPA1

Facta Concerning the R mutlrul GemSome
, of the Large end Valuable SpeoloMoa.

The Question or Lottie More or Lees Cn.
reliabla Stories.

The. superstitious dreids and fancies sur-
rounding tbe beauttful opal date back to an-
cient times, but the cause for placing this
wonderful stone, posseaing such . brilliant
hues, undor tbe ban, aa irall aa tbe origin of
tbe dread, is unknown. Scott, la his "Anas
of Glr-steln,- " alludes to r,he foollab fancy that
has affected the popularity of a gem possess-
ing too glories of the rainbow. Tbe Turks
believe that it falls from hoavon la tbe light-
ning's OutU. (t is a matter of history that
the opal waa the favorite genj among the
Romans, and so far from being feared or
looked upon with suspU ion and aversion, it
was eagerly sought for, s it was supposed to
poswss the power of warning against disaster
sud heralding to its ownor tidings of good
fortune, Tbe Arabians ascribed to it super-UHtur-

powers, their ardent imaginations
wayed and stimulated by tbe flashing play

of ever changing colon, emanating from the
ningriiiicvut mineral.

WHERE THE OPjO. IB FOUND.

Tbe records regarding old opiil rolnee are
lost, but it U supposed that tbe ancients de-

rived their supply from Arabia and Syria.
Tho fatuous HungurUin inlneti wore not dis-
cover! until late lu the Fifteenth century,
sud wero of course unknown to the Romans.
The prl:ii'i;ial iniuee fr mi whence opals are
jbtaiiiftl Uulay are situiited lu Hungary and
Houilurua. The Ainericad opal lacks the
uurdae of the Hungsoian gem, but It is
fully as brilliant, aud withstands atmospheric
iurouds upon the colots quite as welt The
magnificent characteristic of the gem, which
givee it value and renowu, in tbe brilliant
combination of colored reflections which tt
displays, and, when the stoue is held in tbe
sunlight, the Latin philosopher waa correct
In stating that it was ruule up of the glories
of the most precious stoitos.

The gem is found n it ouly to" porcelain
earth, but also to llsiui es and seams of old
Igneous rocks. Quurtz, wbeu flawed tn the
interior, sometimes exhibits a remarkable
Iridescence, aud resembles tbe opal, especially
when viewed at a distaocn. Such specimens
are called Iris. The el jgant iris ornaments
worn by the Empress Josephine were of re-
markable brilliancy and the wonder and envy
of the imperial court. She also possessed the
finest opal of modern times, which was only
displayed when arrayed In all the grandeur
of full imperial spleucor. It was Indeed
fitting ornament tor beautiful a woman.
Its flashing rays of light were so powerful
and vivid as to give the appearance of living
flames of fire, and from that it received Its
title "rincendir de TrMe" tbe burning of
Troy. Tho fate of the gem is unknown, hut
with tbe history of the fair owner the most
casual reader Ls familia-- .

Cmprea Eugenie had a superstitious dread
amounting to positive s version for the beau-
tiful opal Mid tbe stone was a stranger at the
brilliant court It Is ossiblo that Eugenie
may have been Influenced In her hatred of
the gem from Joseph! ieB fondness for the
same, and attributed to the mysterious work-
ings of the fiery mineral sotuo subtle, malign
influence that conspired to bring about her
downfall. Out the fact remains Inscribed
upon the pages of history that although the
opal was vigorously banished from Versailles
and the Tuileries, Eugenie fled from Paris
under cover of darknees, cowering with terror
in the dusty depths of rt shabby vehicle, as
tbe roar of a raging populace reached her
ears.

in deep contrast is tie sterling good sense
of England's queen, wh admires and values
the gem to such a degree that she numbers
them among her cboiceit family gifts.

HIGH PRICED GUIS.
The famous opal of h story was that which

was worn in a ring by the Roman senator
Nonius in the days of tbe triumvirate. Ita
size scarcely exceeded that of a basal nut,
yet its beauty and brilliancy rendered It a
marvel among tbe dilettanti of Rome, and It
was valued at nearly 1 1,000,000. Marc Antony,
bearing in mind tbe stxn-iflc- e of Cleopatra's
incomparable pearl and still enslaved by the
Egyptian queen's lrraistible charms, made
overtures for the opal, intending to present
tt to tbe dusky beauty ; but Nonius refused to
part with bis cherished gem and sought
safety in flight. Tbe extreme beauty and
charm may be estimated when it Is knows
that to a Roman banist jnent was worse than
death. History makes no further mention
of this wonderful opal. It has disappeared
from tbe world's collection of gems, and Its
glories have probably 3 ielded to the destruc
tive effects of time.

The fire opal Is found In its greatest per-

fection In the porphyri tlo rocks at Z Una pan,
Mexico. It is generally of a hyacinth red
color, and gleams forth wttb flashes of bril-

liant carmine with yel aw and green scintil-
lations. The Mexican production surpasses
all other varieties in the intensity and

of its hues, lut it will not bear ex-
posure and tbe sensitive surface soon loess Its
flashing beauties. Tley bring exorbitant
prices in Mexico when sold to tho unwary,
who learn all too soon upon returning to the
haunts of civilization that they had paid
nearly no per cent, too much for the gems.
The Spanish historians, in their marvelous
stories of tbe wouders seen in Mexico at tbe
time of tbe conquest, describe the Image of
tbe mystic idol (Juetya coutl (god of the air),
on the grrat pyramid of Cbolulo, as wearing
a miter waving with plumes of fire, and
which was supposed 1 3 have been produced
by matsos of the fire ofoi.

The colors displayed by tbe opal embrace
all the tints in the tolar rpectrum. The
shades of green, blue, yellow and red are
vivid and clear.

The grandest pecin of tbe gem ever dis-

covered wan unearth 1 in the mines of Hun-

gary In 1770 and puix hosed by tbe Austrian
government., its w sight was seventeen
ounces, and it was tl.ree and three-quart- er

inches In length. It rests hi the imperial
cabinet at Vienna and is valued at $300,000.

The opal is not sold by weight, but its value
depends upon its sUe sud the Intensity of its
fire and combination of colors. An opal half
an inch in diameter rxsy have a value of $0,

and another, no largi r, but possessing brlH-laao- y

of hues, may sell readily for $5,000 or
mors. San Froacisoo jCoronlcJa

I think Ely's Crean Balm U the best
remedy for catarrh I eer taw. I never
iAnV anthtnr that relieved me so auicklv.
and I have not .felt,. to well for a long
time. I nsed to De - jouoiea wuu. severe
headaches two or ttree Umel a week, but
since using tbe Balm have only bad one,
and that was Tery light compared with
other former onea. J. Agent
U. P. R R-- Co.. Eaton. Colo.. ; -

I find Ely's Orean Balm good for ca-

tarrh of long tandtog Mr lf. Lesley,
. 1944 Weal Cbeataut Si. LouUtJ11 Ky.

THAT WONDERFUL COLORED BOY.

Here li 1 Frightful Infant Who Never
forgets What He Usars..

A little mite of a blind colored boy stood
on a table in one of the Astor house parlors
yesterday afternoon and put to tbe blush tbe
learning of a lot of gentlemen by a very
meager sample of what he knows. The boy
Is only 3 years and 4 months old.. His name
is Oscar Moore and he was born on a farm In
Waco, Tex. His parents are laboring people,
who have one other boy and two girls. One
evening when Oscar was only a year old he
sat In a chtr listening to his brother and
sisters who were studying the multiplication
table. Oue of them said:

"Four times twelve are fifty-eigh- t"

. "Forty-eight,- " corrected Oscar.

. His mother had never beard him speak ba-for-e,

and she began questioning him. Imag-
ine her surprise when she found that Oscar
was able to repeat a lot of statements be had
beard at odd times, and was liberally sup-
plied with a store of various kinds of infor-
mation. His fame spread, and recently Oscar
was turned over to Mr. H. p. N. Gaminel, of
Austin, who will be his guardian until be Is
30 years old.

It soon became clear that tho only remark-
able thing about Oscar Is his memory, which
Is capable of retaining everything the boy
bears. He is a well built, manly little fellow,
with a childish voice, and is as full of mis-
chief aud fun as boys of his age naturally
are. He enjoyed himoif hugely yesterday,
and was anxious to know If tbe table he
stood upon was a stage, and if be was really
having a reception. Then everybody took
turns in asking Oscar questions. Here is a
mmpleof them, aud of tbe replies, whiob
were given instantly:

"How fast does a rifle ball mover
"One thousand miles an hour. Is this really

thalir
"Where Is the largest bell in the world r
"In Moscow, Russia."
"When was slavery abolished V
"In ICS)."

"I said abolished."
''Oh, tn IS05. I thought you said when was

i begun."
"What is tbe population of Holland and

the Netherlands f
"Fo' million twelve thousand six hundred

n ninety --three."
"What is the capital of Venezuela f
"Caracas. I like crackers, though."
"How many languages in tbe worldf
"Two thousand seven hundred and fifty."
"How many bones In a man's bodyf", "Three hundred and eight I know how

many there are in a woman SOS."

"How many square feet in an acreT
"In a nigger I Two."
"In an acref
"Forty-thre- e thousand live hundred'a

sixty. Rats."
"What is the population of tbe United

Statesf"
"Oh, I've got the hlctrups."
"What city has a population of 808, 185r
"Chicago."
"Who was the second president of the

United States r
"John Adams."
"Theflfthr
"James Monroe."
"The thlrteenthf
"Millard Fillmore."
"The twenty-thir- d f
"Oscar Moore. Ho! bal heel"
Little Oscar grew sarcastic, and asked:
"You are sure that's the right answer, are

jour On being assured that it was, he
would reply i "Well, X guess so."

Oscar counted from onVto ten tn Chinese,
Spanish, Latin, French and Welsh.

"Count from one to ten In Danish."
"I can't," he answered. "Pll count from

one to twenty; there is no ten in Danish."
Then Oscar song several songs in Fig11

and one in German. He is strong on dates,
the names and population of all the cities In
the world, tbe weight of any given quantity
of com, flour, wheat, copper, silver, gold
and Iron, and hundreds of other things that
not oue man in 10,000 knows. He enjoys
answering questions. It seams to require no
mental effort at aQ. Mr. Oammel doss not
yet know what be will do with Oscar, but It
Is likely that he will be launched into public
Ufa. New York Sun.

Artificial Wants.
We read much about man's artificial wants,

and economists often busy themselves teach
Ing people bow little they can get along with.
Man's actual needs are generally determined
by his surroundings and the period In which
he Uvea. A savage who only eats roots would
accuse another of extravagance whom he
caught gnawing a crab apple. . If he were an
economist be would declare that crab apples
were an artificial want, and tnirt. a se-

vere rebuke to the offender for his shameful
waste, If he didst kill him on the spot A
traveler who visited one of tbe Islands of the
South Pacific, where the natives go naked,
gave one of them a paper collar, and when
he fastened it on his neok and went strutting
about, the Jealousy of his fellow citizens was
so great that they attacked him furiously,
and be was obliged to tear the collar up and
distribute the fragments among them to ap-

pease their wrath. A paper collar was an
artificial want, but they went for.it Texas
Slftings.

Tardj Appreciation.
Tbe throb of a breaking heart, the cry at

unavailing remorse, came to me the other
day in an envelope. It's a little Indefinite,
but tbe writer hints at a condition, and the
theory can be worked out by the reader:

Euro Ecditob: Will you please put this in your
valla bele paper. Addwios to married men do
not be mean with your wives by keeping-you-

money from her. I have been tbe cause of driv-
ing a good sober udrustors woman to dlstruch-sion- .'

I ain many years her senyour and she to
noble to ask me for money for ber pocket would
to God I could make good the wrong 1 have done
for she was a good kind nurse and wile tome.
Oh Lizzie come back I will try and do good for
you yet your hotsbaod A lUt n Taouaix.

Buffalo News.

Curious Italian Superstitious.
St John's day in Italy is thus observed at

Revello, Italy. The people hare have a curi-
ous superstition connected with this eve of
St John's day, which Is observed by many;
they repeat their rosaries until midnight, and
then look out, firmly believing that they wfll
see Herodias and her daughter pass, riding on

a fiery plank, tbe daughter saying: "Mother,
why did you say ltr and the mother, "Daugh-
ter, why did you do itf" and then plunge Into
the sea ; the reason why, after St John's day,
the temperature of the sea rises, and bathing
begins. New York Bun.

Some foolish People
Allow a cougb to run until it gets bevond
the reach of medicine. They of ten sat.

Ob, it will wear away." but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe succeesful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to curt, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and
91. Trial lae free. . At all druggists',

The proper garniture for .dreseea dec-

ollete la,blush rosee. They ahow that a
little modesty atill retuaisa. .

From a Druggist
PalatsvA, Fla.. May 81. 1387.

The demand for Botanic Blood Balm.
(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TIM TEARS WTTB BHBCKATISU.
Newton, N. C. June 25, 1887.

Gkntleuen: I am pleasured in say
log I have been a great eofferer of rheu-
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust-
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am al-

most a healthy man. I take it as a part
of mv duty to make known your wonder-
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Respectfully, W. I. Mobsbead.

Charles Allen, of Red Bank. N. J., has
long suffered from an oyster thief's work.
A few days ago be shot the thief, a seal
weighing 100 pounds.

Is Coctcnipiion iLomsbtl
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see tbe work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sosse Middlewart, Deca'ur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. KiDg's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given ur by
doctors. Am now in bt-s-t of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Ilurte &
Btthnsen'a drug store.

KLECTBIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

ami so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who' have uspd Electric BitUrs
sing tbe same song of ptslse. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed tn do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent s well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and . indigestion try
Electric Bitlers Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
rents and f 1 00 per bottle at Hartt &
Babnsen's drug store.

BUCKI.EN'B ARNICA SALVE

The best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Babnsen.

A surveyor may not believe in chance
and yel he is continually drawing lots.
Yonkcrs Statesman.

ADVIGX TU KUTHKKa- -

Are you disturbed at uight and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth 1 If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow'e Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value if. incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend tiion it mothers,
there is no misttiie about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens tlie gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
tasto, and Is tbe prescriptio n of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phv.
sicians in the United 8 talcs, and is foi
Bale by all druggists throughout the
world. 1 no 2n oer bottle.

Ulster is the name of a county in New
York. Tbe name would fit any of the
counties when winter comes.

The Population of Book Island-
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one balf are troubled with some af
fection of tbe throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to. statistics,
more numerous than others . We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles 60c and $1. Sold by all drug
gists.

A masher's collar a white-washe- d

fence around a lunatic asylum.

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A backing cough, a Beverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. trice W) cents.

An easy way of "rushing the growler"
is to tie a tin pall to a dog a tall.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
aafe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer
Satisfaction vuaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 centA. Sold bv druggists1

On the square Feet and incnes.

Pond's Extract. Men and women will
suffer from a severe headache, when ten
minutes spent bathing tbe head with tbe
Extract would afford relief.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Oenelne Systess ef Blester? Training.
Fear Banks Learned ia ewe reading.

Miad wandering care.
Every child and ndnlt arently benefltteeV

Orart indnoemnU to OorrpondenasClinns. :

JToi8KT tST FlfUAve-- , If. Y.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Tire snd Time tried Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
Bates as low as any tellable company eaa aflosi

- Too patronage Is toUclted.
B9"OflU la Argas block.

POND'S TOACTI

INVALUABLE FOB.

Ill HIM AKD tKFUM STICKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use Hie Extract promptly. Delay to
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleansing, and Healing.

relaanlt Pond's tract Is ncetuLalarrn. pswed for Cauurb, Cold In the
Bead, &o. (See pitfre 11, tn Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
A.v. vuiw yia iwinuun una uuivu uiuro

of thexe utstresBins comulslnts than
Fund's Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhages. flXezX
Horn, or from any cause, is ?peeuly con-
trolled and stopped.

DiIac Pond's Extract Is undoubtedlyIltja the best remedy known for Piles.
The nee of rood's txtract Ointment
la conoactlon with the Extract Is bUrhJy
rsoommeuded. (See p. Ill, Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity tt female dltonoos the Extract can be
Ted, as la woll known, with tbe greatest
benefit. Fall direction, accompany gauh
bottle.

Pond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It Is nsed in the hoaaehnld of tb President ss

well s that of tbe humblest citizen ; by mem-
bers of ihe army ami the navy, the Bar and tbe
Bench, tho olit snd tbe prose all ruuki aud
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract 5K;the words "PobiI's Kxtract " blown in

Uie glass, aud ur picture trade-mar- on
urroundinir baft" wrapper. Kniie other Is

Sunaine. Always Insist on having l'oud'e
Take no other prepnration.

it it tuon tola In bull or tig Mtr-Bol- d

.Terywhsre, Prices, 60c, f1, St. 75.
Prepared only by POSD'S EX1B1CT C0n

7G 5th, Are., Hm Tort.

Unrfl fnrpeU established issi 180 So.

Tbs Regular

8rm PHYSICIAN AND SUHCEOM

Is still Treating with the Greatest

;SKftL and SUCCESS

CMc, Ntmns and Private Diseases.

S7NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Falling' Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the efforts leading to early decay and perhaps Coo
sumption or Insanity, treatou scientifically by new
methods with never-tailin- g success.

a SY PHI LIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaint.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of tbe uonttoL:niury Orrai. cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Qnran.

No experiments. Aire and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

4M:cud 4 cents po-ta- for Celebrated Works
00 Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

As Those enntemptattne Marhafr send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 95 cents (stamps). Consult trie old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, snd add golden years to life.

" Life's (Secret) Errors." jo cent,
(stamps). Madtcine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to B. buouaya
o to ia. Address

P. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 80. Clark SU OHICAQO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to 8 P. M . snd on Tues-

day and Saturday Evniuss fro at 7 to
B O 'CIOCK.

Interest allowed on Despoeits at the rate
of S per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
1 and Upwards.

SECURITY A5DAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible tu the dsnoeitors. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minora
and married women proteoted by special law.

Orncsa : B. W. Wbseltck, President; Joan
Good, Vioe President jC. P. Hchxnw t, Caable,.

TnusTixs 8. W. W heelock. Porter Skinner,
u. w . LiotKiell. sison unesler. a. w. uandee, C.
T GrauU, A. 9. Wright, C. F. Hetnnwsy, Johnnul. T U ft. -- I 11 XT BIa.iX.mI

tarThe only chartered etaviiigs Bank In Reck
island iwnnte.

CLY'8 CatarrhCream Balm
1 T-ic- 1

Cleanses the
Nasal Passa
ges, A 1 1 a y e

mn and In luvrrvrtsVt3 Iff A
flamation

Heals Sores. 7
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
TBYthe CukeHAY-FEVE- R

Apartiolsl spplled into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 00 oeais st Drnscuts ; by msQ,
rvKiaiersu, w cents. AJ.I BnUittttKB, 90 nSres street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

BAKER'S

Warranted aoav(ifeypr
Cocoa, from which the excess of ,

Oil has Ueeu removed. It has awe
limn 'tArte rimes II ttrtngth of
Cucoa mixed with Starch, Arrow- - ,

rout or Super, and Is therefore tar
niore economical, retting huthan
one cent a cup. It Is delicious,
nourislilus, strengthening, easilygmm digested, and admirably adapted
lur Invalids aa well at fur persons
tu liealib.
Sold by grocers .terr where.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their compiexlon should aeoure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latest Imported and tuuuuuoualv acknowl
edited as tue best

FACE POWDER.
Ouaraovead to Ixi perfectlr harm less. Impercepti-

ble, durt-ol- e and inviaiole. fur sale everywhere
Prtee. Se ataS AOe Mr Max. Ask luu
druss t lor u or lu fur puetaui sample boa to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
rr atnd ablB4rtwa Streas. CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt ths Follow- -. DsueaitTs

Marshall A Fisher,
fiartz St Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler. :

Blf O has sivc a nmre.
T OaieslB! sal satistsctlon In the

fx 0 DATS. I cure of Oonorrhcta and4eataasvS m NI . esassSiibswn Gleet. I prescribe It and
I I Krt kSje feelsafelnnco mer.d-io- (

I 'ivaasesssnsaie. It to all sufTtrers.
A.J. STOSFR.al.If..

" Decatur. UI
price, i.ao.;

Sold by Bragglsi.

ANEW

"Av W : Ix m a je m

i it 1

llMai E3 1 KFAIRBANK'S NEW a at tm
PURE WHITE FLOATING ECAP, Wis. -
manufactured by an 0ricin.1l process i '
choicest materials, selected especially for this
Wairv hranJ. The finest hieh trade bobd
factured. Has received highest praise from

IT I

Paris and Marseilles. Is superior to any Imported castue soap tor touet ana
bath, and especially for a "shampoo." Absolutely perfect for washing flannels,
blankets, woolens, laces and cambrics, and other materials that are susorptibl ta
Injury from the use of poor Soaps. Indispensable in every family after a single trjaL
Though unequaled. Fairy Soap Is sold st a lower price than any other soap of the)

kind. It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. - CHICAGO. ILL.

tTN ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MTJOH VALUABLE INFORMATION PBOM A 8TTJDY OP THIS MAP OP ;

ever manu
the most famous soap manufacturers of

OllTE.
1, , , r - UV-.T,.- . 1

THE) GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and. Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

Its main lines, branohes and extensions west, northwest and southwest
Include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle. Mollne, Bock Island tn
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, O6kalooea, weet Liberty, Iowa
Sity, Des Moines, KnorvWe, Wlnterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie

and do tin oil Bluffs in IOWA Minneaoolis and St. Paul in MINNE- -
SOTA Waterto and Sioux Palls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton. Oameron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice. Falrbury, and Nelson
tn NEBRA8KA Horton. Topelca . Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Springe, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast aras of rich farming; and errazlnfr lands,
affording- - ths best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cltiee In Southern Nebraska., Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexloo, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflo
coast and trans-ocea-n lo Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading; all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throutrh dally between Chicago and Colo-
rado Serines, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBUL-TRAI- K

SERVICE dally between Chicago and Council Bluff (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches. Dining-- Cars,Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. Caiiforma Excur
sions dafiy. Choioe of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. Los
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and Intervening localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chicago,
Rock Island, Atchison. St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis and St. PauL The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of tbe Northwest. Its Water-tow- n Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, &nd East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafevette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atonlson, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon

Ticket Offioe In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

General Hanag-e- r. CHICAGO. ILL. Gen'l Ticket tt Pass. Agent.

KRAMER & BLBUER,

jBook Binders. .Printers
AND

.Blank Book Manufacturers.
s9Ordrs by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, LU.

OLSEN & PETERSON,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crook ery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

Chileanuhlp Agency and remiuanr--e to any part of Europe.
001 and 808 Ninth Street, Rock Island. HI, .

JOKIST EL EANSON,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIGAES.

No. 1717 Second Arenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. GrUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Oo' Una.)

Contractor and Builder,
EOCK ISLAND. ILL.

fVPlaaa and aatlmatoa famUbed. A specialty mada of ana work . AU orders attanosal to
promptly and satisfaction soar .ma ad.

Office and Bhop No. 18J8 Third Areaus- -

Q-EO- . 8AYADGE,
Pbop&iktoh or

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

TVINE8 AJNT LIQUORS.
Imported and Ky West dgart, i iptclalt.


